
Are You Coming?
WHERE?
WHEN?
WHAT?
WHO?

Broadway
Sunday, Jan. 30,

Meetings.
Sanders, Preacher.

every night in week, 7:30
Music in of Miss

WANT YOU TO COME !

JESSE DUNN SMS

HE'S NOT RACE

FOR GUBERNATORIAL HONORS--IS
SATISFIED WITH WHAT HE

HAS AND ASK3

(iuthrle Okla., Jim ;;7 Will
Clll('f lUHtlCC ,I(HNC I ll II II l tll( Hu-

ll1 ('III'' (111111. permit himself Id be
placed In Urn nice for tho it cm o

rat U nomination lor governor? N'o

NOTICE
I hnvo opened a Hturii at 12ft S.
Wuihliigton Hi., U doors Hunt li

of City Hull. VI I Imy, sell
and mill hocoihI luitiil (,oi)(lh
I will ;i y you tlm top prices
(or your gondii, anil will runt
mill hi'II j on goods an cliiMip as
i nn lio done. Phono 'MS.

T. L. HOLLAND

Central Livery Barn
When you want a lirst class
smylo rig or a road toain,

!I.ri.

W.

Maunder.

IW,tr Kobrit F Vtliy
I'l PI CUt frOMl III f I I. 4V l r " j.'.) (

1 If J . r In IIAWTOtC MM. A .ME ' T r cbj

Baptist Church.
7:30 P. M.

Special Revival
Leslie Lee

Services the P. M.
charge Hanna.

WE

IN

phono

Iioii hi: hci'ii akcd morn per
iliuily in Cutlnli-- , ami throughout

tin- .t.iti dining tlif laHi few week.
To all lniiilrcrn .IiiHtlco Dunn Iuih

nude reply tlmt lie Ih not an nsplr-.ni- t

for tlic govornortihlp, lint that ho
fx h.itlHflcd with tlio honors ulrcudy
iiiifci rcil upon ltitii ami that In will

attain aftlt for election.
1 Ik replies liavo not been approved

p) staunch ailnilioni all ovor tin
state, some of whom arc prominent
democratic editors anil party leader.
I'robihly two-thir- of the doinoerntlc
iiwp.ipor want .limtlco Dunn to

J i nter !lu nice, lie today issued an- -

i other Mtateinent declaring that "the
most casual prmleiice would not

arraut (lie Immediate voluntary
re)liiiiilHlinient (of IiIh oll'lee) to ell-le- i

a contest for a poidtlnu to which
j he does not now and never has as- -

plied "

II I rcpoitcd here today Unit
' Momaii I'reiiilt or Oklahoma City
j haN announced (hat ho will he a
itainlidate for the gubernatorial liotn--

In.itioii, the principal planks of his
platform being more power to the at-- I

torney general and local option In
j pli leience lo prohlhlllon.
I Justli ( Dunns statement follows:
I "Several month's ago u nuuiher

o' my friends asked me to consider
the proMisltlou of resigning as a
member of the supremo court for
the purpose of i tinning for the posl-- ,

tlon of governor of the state. At
thai time I said to them privately
ami inter through the press an- -

uuuiiecil that r should he a caudl-- ,

d.iti lor governor This statement
, evidently was not deemed final and

Y; tG , I) Bfn). 1). Ilimpton

THIS IS THE FLAG THAT
PEARY NAILED TO THE POLE

l lic most s.innilicant trophy of modem times It lias
.ivcilat Ihcnpow of the eaith, where a day and a nijjht are

a year, and every ditcrtioti is south. No battle Hag was ever
planted in the enemy's Mionejiold after Mingles as severe as
those which carried this l Miner to the goal. It is the Star
Spanled . mhol of co.in-- e .md ciulutaiuv an l faith bevond
compniisoii

e have repiodnied this priicitss tiophy in far simile in
colors on the c .ver of the FEBRUARY number of

HAMPTON'S
15c a copy The Best Magazine in America On Sale Now

i'?,r.y.,B. 0wn S,ory 'w appearing exclusively in
HAM TON'S MACA.INMS Kvcry instalment is complete
in itself. In ebmary number tV.irv tells about selecting the
l- kimos for Ins last expedition, and describes their life andtheir strange customs I ells of walrus hunting etc., etc.

to the- - hit fnwtt ,,, rt,ui ll.it ,,.,,. ,.' t.tni t.Utst d:u ..;

.viae spreat! inla est ion. - i;.i:ttiK "'
Other Great Feature, and Fiction by World-Renown- Wriler
Buy Your Copy Quickly . . Of any Live Newtdealer

a iinuilii r of in) newspaper and oth-- r

tiietids over the state Insisted
that I reconsider my earlier conclu-
sion and take time to do this to
the end Hint I might conclude to en-

ter the content. I ijovv desire to
miy Hint thus prompted, I have
given the matter mont careful thoiiRht
diiriiiK all or the time, and I am
unable to come to a dlU'ereM conclu-Min- t

tlmn the rirtit announced.
"I am not unmindful but deeply

sensible and grateful for the compli-
ment paid me III the suggestion of
my fltne's lor the exalted station
UKiitloned. but having only just at-

tained the position which has been
ambition of my life, 1 submit

to the candor of all that the most
casual prudence would not warrant
Iti immediate voluntary relinquish-
ment to enter a contest for which I

do not now and never have aspired."

America's Greatest Pianist.
William II. Sherwood and Miss

Virginia i.lstermau, the celebrated
soprano soloist, are coming to Ard-
more I'ebrunry l!nd. Kvcry student
of the piano In our city is given
an opimrtunlty or hearing Ameri-
ca' master Interpret the best se-

lections from Chopin, Heethoven.
I.lsxt ami other masters. The (ier-mutu- t

aie the greatest niusle lovers
twul the most competent critics. See
what the Itoyal SH!iiorsche Zeltung
says of him, arter a recital at Iler-lln- :

"The greatest Interest of all
was awakened by a young man,
named Sherwood, who playea Chop
In's F minor Fantaslo with such
fine feeling, both In touch ami con-

ception, that even In one satiated
with music as ourselves, It pro-
duced the deepest emotions."

Miss Virginia I.lsterniati. the
was with Innes band and

delighted the Ardmore people by
her fine singing, livery music lover
should hear these two artists. :'G-:- :

The bmdest and mightiest little
.thing that ever was made Is Chamber-- j

Iain's Stomach and Mver Tablets.
(Tlo'v do Hi,, work whenever you re
ipuie their ah These tablets change
weakness Into strength, listlessuess
.n'o elierxy. gloomlnesi. Into I. ,v. ......
acs Their action U so gentle one

I don't realize they have taken a ptirga- -

live Sold by all dealers

W E. MCLAMORE ANNOUNCES
FOR SHERIFF.

io i lie Votivrw of Curter Count)
I heieby announce lu.vself a candl-- i

late for the office of Sheriff of Cat ter
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic Party. If you should elect
ne to tlm office, 1 assure vou that
he law will be rigidly enforced inso-ra- .'

as It Is In the jiowei- - ot tin; Slier-f- f

lo enforce it The bootlegger-- , the
gambler, tlm common tough, and other
llidesirables, will be compel. ed to seel;

:i field outside of the limit, of barter
County for their avocations. I hope for
the support r the people or this
county, who look with ravor upon the

'enforcement of the !aiv and have at
heart the good of the community.

Very respectfully,
W i:. Mel.AMOKK

Eczema is Now Curable.
.HMO, a clean liquid for external

use. stops Itching Instantly and per-
manently cures eczema nml every
form of itching skin or scalp dis-
ease, Mr. W. p. Frame, tho drug-
gist, says .HMO Is tho most success.
f'U and meritorious romudy ho has
ever mid for tho prompt relief andpositive cure of eczema and every
form of Itching skin disease. Ask
fo- - santplo and seo display and pho-
tos of many remarkable cures mad 3
by .HMO.

It is never too late to learn, but
1"t to putting your knowledge Into
ptactlce and getting any good from

,the things you learn why, thai Is
i' different matter.

Purity, perfect results and economy
nil are combined In K C Raking Pow-ile- r.

(luaraiiteed the best at any
price. Yon nre wnstlng your money
to pay more for any baking powder
1'5 cents for a 23 ounce can.

OWN POWER PLANT

THE WASHITA RIVCM SUPPLIES
LIGHT, HEAT AND OPERATES
THE POWER PLANT.

nadarko, Okla., Jan. "J". A year
ago Anadarko was paying $1,200 a
month for coal to run Its uloctrk- - light
plant and. water works Not only
was Anadarko burning up Ito money,
but mu h of the coal escaped as waste

Iem rgy, and was dissipated In air In- -

.Head of being used to turn wheels,
Today .Anadarko Is luing "white coal,"
generated by a turbine power plant
on the Washita river. This power
p::ini produces Inexhaustible motive
power and, above all, the plant Is the
piop.rty of the municipality. The
compl' tlen of (he p tint wan celebrated,
publlclv at a banquet on the night of
.latiu.iiy II, and on that occasion the
city for the ilrsi time was lighted.
'I he .itiildlng or the dam and power
plant was piomntcil largely by .Mayor
W. At. I'luiu.

Anadarko oxpu u to tarnish electric
power outside its municipal bound-
aries. In Hict, Its citizens believe
thai within a lew years the entire
Washita Valley will be llllod with tur-- j

bine power planK The Woshlta Val- -

by Is one of the most fertile and pro
ductive niilcuiturnl poitlons of Okla-
homa, and In time may ho humming
with factories, driven by the "white
coal" id the Washita.

Construction or the dam was begun
more than a year ago, since which
time $lirj,U00 was Invested In the dam.
machinery and a power house. The!

iilnni is of concrete, two hundrod feet
In length. Ileneath ;he (low of water,
and Irom one side or the river to the
other, Is a pjssage way for persons
walking. The power house contains !

.three turbines, one operating the city
water works, while the two others
are at'achod to dynamos. These three
turbines develop l.luiMiorsc power In

j using only oiie-fourt- the flow of wa-- j

ter at the lowest btane of the river.
AUivo the dam. for seventeen miles

up the river, a hike has been formed
on which there is excellent boating
for electric and steam launches. A
number of private launches have been j

placed In this lake, and In season
the diversion attracts many visitor
I roiu other towns

Rev. 1. W. Williams Testifies.
Iter. f. W. Williams. Huntington. W.

a., writes us as follows: "This Is to
certify that 1 used, Foley's Kidney
Remedy for nervous exhaustion andkidney trouble and am free to say
that Foley's Kidney Ilemedy will do
all that you claim for It." Sold by
all druggists.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Stephen Hurd, City Clerk of Sapulpa,
Indicted on Three Counts.

Sapulpa, Okla.. Jan, 1!7. Stephen
j X Hurd, former city clerk of Sa-- ,

pulpa, was arrested this morning on
a charge of forgery on three counts.
Iloiul was furnished In the sum of
$.1,000. s arrest caused a sensa-- I

t ion. as he Is considered one or the
' most Influential men In the city.

Several discrepancies are alleged
j to have been found In Hinds ac-

counts, following his retirement from
olflce.

' it Is said that the transactions c.v
t.Mid ed ovvr a period of several

' months. A city warrant drawn for
$7 Is alleged to have been raised
to $17. Several i I ir warrants
drawn for various amounts were dis-
covered. It Is said the shortage will
amount to several thousand dollars.

Hurd asserts he Is Innocent He
says persons broke Into his office dur-
ing his administration and tampered
with his books. Jle Is almost a nor- -

vous wreck tonight as a remit of
hN arrest and the serious Illness
of his wife.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
i disappoints those who use It for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and Irritations
of tho throat and lungs. It stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by all deal-- '
ors.

Hat Raising a Sacrilege.
Kansas City, Mo Jan, US. To

raise one's hat to a woman Is bias-- j

pheiumu sacrilege, according to the
aged Itev. Mr Watson Dana, who de-- i

dares that In his seventy-thre- years
or life he has never been guilty of
such an act of jiolltetie.ss. Dana al- -

leges that the lllhle teaches us to
uncover oul on entering the teni- -

pic of (iod. and that this courtesy
should he sacred to the Most High.
D.ina claims to he a cousin of the
late Charles A. nana, editor of the

j.N'ew Yoik Sun, and a relative of
Arohbold, the Standard Oil magnate.

Avoid the Fall Rush.
and save time by placing your loans
now, Fight per cent money on
farms and city proporty.

C. H. COOK,
Over Geo. Adams' roitaurant.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ll announcement fees must bo
paid in advance. There will posl

It.velv In no deviation from thU
rub

FOR STATE OFFICES.

For Governor
The Ardmorilte Is authorized to an-- 1

nouiice t,Ki: OUUOB as a candldnte
for Governor of Oklahoma, smbject to
the action of the t)oniocrat:c voters at
the primary election to be held Aug- -

ust ' 1110.

COUNTY OFFICES.

For Sheriff
The Ardmorelte Is authorized to

announce W. K. LXSIMVM as a
candidate for Sherirf of Carter Coun-
ty. Announcement subject to the
action of the democratic voters at
the general primary election, August

The Ardmorelte Is 4 nthorizod to an-

nounce W. K. Mcl.nmore ns a caudl-dat- e

for sheriff of it'arter county. H'
announcement Is madw subject to t ,e
democratic voters In the state primary
election August 1'.

"or District Judge
The Ardmorelte Ik authorized to an-

nounce STIUiWUU, II. Ill'SSKU, as
a candidate for to the orflee
of Judgo of the Klghth District. An-
nouncement Is made subject to the
choice of the democratic voters In
the state primary August i!

For County .ludge--

Tho Ardmorelto Is authorized to
announce J. 11. CHAMPION ns a can-
didate for the office or county Judge
cf Carter county. Hla announcement
Is made subject to tho action of tho
democratic voters nt tho stnte prima-
ry election August 2.

MARRIAGE TERMINATES SUIT.

Tolsnn, Facing $40,000 Bre.-.c- h of
Promise Suit, Weds.

Tulsa. Okla., Jan. 27. Alter be-

ing served with papers In four
bleach of promise suits for $10,000
each, tiled against hhn by the wo-

man who Is now- - to become his
hrlde, John Thomas, wealthy prop-ert-

owner, aged 57. secured a li-

cense today to marry Mrs. Missouri
A. Malone, aged 4C.

The last suit by .Mrs. Malone was
filed two months ago and In all
sulth she recited the relations be-

tween her and Thomas, which she
claims resulted In the dooming of
her character and breaking up of
her home.

For indigestion ana nil stomach
troubles take Foley's Orlno I.axa'lve.
It Is tho nntural remedy for Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, heartburn, bad breath,
sick headache, torpid liver, bilious-
ness and habitual constipation. Fol-
ey's Orlno I.axatlvo sweet' rs tho
stomach and breath and tones up the
entire nllmentary system. Sold by
nil druggists.

3precr)!i? sic fcufsc$

SI tVERWARt COUPONS IN EVERY SACK.

made atThat Dutch Mill,
hutchinson kans.,epualled
nowhere else in the united:
states. sold by:

WE ARDMORE WHOLESALE

GROCERY C0PANY

P. C. DINGS.
President

Ardmore, Friday, January 2 Hlfr

M. GORMAN.
nt

W. HANNAH.
Cashier

Guaranty State Bank

Deposits Guaranteed
Four per cent in--
terest paid on
time deposits.

Ardmore State Bank
Ardmore. Oklahoma

CAPITAL $25,000
Deposits guaranteed. Fastest growing bank in
Oklahoma. A home bank owned by home people.
Our Motto; Safety, Courtesy and Promptness.

DANK OPENED JUNE 1. 1908.

Deposits, Itullvldnal, Juno 1, Sl8,C7a.o:i
Deposits, Individual, July 15, $15,251.5:1

Deposits, Individual, Sept. 23, $100,098 lit
Deposits, Individual, Nov. 27. $1 19,937.52

Deposits, Individual, Feb. 5, $152,150.20
Deposits, Individual, April 2S, $162,035.63

Deposits, Individual, June 23, .$190,356.05
Total Deposits, September 1, $216,263.44

Total Deposits, Nov. 16, $304,56747

L. P. ANDEItSON, Pros. MO itAN SCOTT, Vlco-Pron- .)

O. L. ANDKKSON, Cashlor. HI) 8ANDI.IN, Asst. OaBblcr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ardmore, OKI.

Capital Paid In $60,000.00
Surplus Funds .165.000.00

Total $225,000.00
The oldest bank in Indian Territory. Accounts of firms
and individuals solicited upon the most liberal terms
consistent with good banking.

J. A. UIVKN.H, I'resklont.
A. H. PALMKK, Cashlor

The City National Bank
Ardmore, Oklahoma.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 100,000.00
Accounts of firms and individuals solicited. Courteous
treatment accorded to all alike.

JUST A

DON LACY, V:a Prosidont.
O. H. WOLVEHTON, Asst. Cashier.

LETTER

We appre-anxio- us

to
you buy

To the People of Ardmore and Carter
County:

If you have never visited our store,
you would be surprised to know that we
have two buildings 50x200 feet each in
dimensions up stairs and down stairs
just full of the best Hardware, Stoves,
Implements, Tinware, Etc., you have
ever seen. Our prices are the lowest
for the quality considered,
ciate your trade and we are
show you our goods whether
or not.

Yours for Business,

T. K. KEARNEY


